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Jack 011.:

I-b.ttiesl:rurc:;=12:07Pl·~:Guyot 1',asn*t notified that he ,·JaS supo sed to appear for
trial in Hattiesburg and people who irer-e lolith him ~ and he must appear or
people trho put, up prpper-ty bond vall have their property taken.

Guyot has to aImear in Eatties urg immr!fx this morninp;

Jac :\:50n: Jil1'n:n~THOr.12.ck tzi.Ll, arrive here tor.:orrOi'i at 1 :15 from Hemphi.s, He is
bringing volunteer Peter Kaiser 11it11hi.m ,

Pascazo ul.s t Benny JahNson and Billy HCDonald leaving Ps.scagoul,a for Hattiesburg
and said they*d check in -vlith Jackson \-';A.$53 in a coul.pe of hours. Time nOH3:l.5AH.

IkkBt, t8,~.m.fi1kj
I III

Biloyl: 4:OOJU:1 = Benny and Billy from pascagoula (Hoss Point) will be in in
Hatb.esburg about &:txx.,'{X."{' 8, quarter of six this morning, they say. The;y"'*ll
call us, othe:JvJise i'J6 should Harry.

~ 6:00 am - Benny and Bi~ly in Hagtiesburg OK.

Greenville: Hunter Morey leaving for Jackson - 7:00 am.
Canton: lvnoever is calling about volunteers and st.af'f going up to convention
please stop calling Canton and call l1eridian instead.

Breaker

J>.berdeen :tlal'ren Gallo1'lag-- 25 people have gone dovrn to the court house this
vleelc •
.A uhi te theater and a resjrorant closed down rather than integr.ate.

Clarksd8.lo: Yvomie Klion--9:0S ...- Voter registration meeting in Marks +ast
rri.ght , lAJ.ririgand after the meeting, tpe pa.Lce VIas circled by a lots of
cars' . dr-i.ven by~,)"hit.e poep'Le , No police were evident.
lt1J2flors ,l1.;!iw.tiHlt circ1..llated that the Cf§S'OHarkers -vrlll be beaten by the local
Vlhites • ~ .
The Negro cosanuruty is afraid for the woz-ker-s , They believe that. somebhing
is l'eally going to happen. Can legal contact the FBI about, this.
Believes that 'somet.lring might delelop next week 1--J11ilemost of ~.1. e staff Hill
be ':'11. Jackson.

Indianola: THO nevr fs teachers-- George !'1arshaJ.l end Davi.d Hopper.

H.-_ ttfuesburz: . Terrie Shavr- 10:45-- Yesterday 'Willie r,1a0 l:e.rtin, loca.l Negro,
VIas p.i.olced up in connection tri.t.h an arrest in If.arch. She had been ar-ee st.d
aLong i·Jith Billy HcDonaI and Guyot. She and Dill~ Here arrested for
rosisting areElstand inter:..ering uith a police officer. $200 bond and 30 days.
0.1:!SOt.'Has onls....char-ged nith interfer·ing.· $100 bond and 30 days,
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Haii:L8s'r.:;urp;can't.:
Bob Beaci7: a rJi;;ister in Ilat td e sburg , ~Wf/,Li
Fl'lll'e '''!:l8 out 0'" J'dl Ei.LLv ~1cnon"1(' "ho'~_.-1.. l·.L..... l..t J. "-'.__~... '__ .. .:...;/ J.~.•• l.) _ c... •••• J., ~lojJ..

out vr2me he is rearI'est.oc1 .•
G t .,) 1!U1..J'" I' 1 1 b'" -1-" • 1. U"YO- vn,..L.. rMl''iMl' nrobab'L v e J: cr-eed to s "a v In J aa.i •• J.:.t- eJ tJ

negiotiatecl 1·7ith mayor and got
is in t.own nO~1tri.Ll, also be gotten

At a masSl',eetine; last rri.ght , it Has voted that the buses be boycotted some-
times next Hoek.

The case of Ill's. Dorothea Jackeen "JaS contd.nued uhtd.L next 1'J-ee~-(.

Jacob Dlul!l and Leig 1 '" Slelzer left for home to lobby.
and Rose Clonell left project for gooo.,

Anne P.ileni us

Ri..D..evi 110 : Lyn Eduards--l1: 30--
evening at 4.
The city prosecuting attorney
ordinance was unoonstd.tutdon
Dl"e1~T CD.S e s •

The Joseph Smith tr;fu.;il ~7ill be thb

said that the anti clistribution of liter8,ture
and he T'las #cL~ going to dropp the charges on the

The attorney in t.ovrn told the Horkers in Dr-ew that if any w}L:i.tevo.Lunteer-s
stayed in the Negro communi.ty in Dr-etr over night, they woul.d be arrested
for every night that they are there. i'l11atis the policy? Should the wor-ker-s

rer:1e.mmthere and r-i sk jaiL?

HollY5Drings: Lust have call for the theater group soon or wen It be able to
set a up for them.

Aberdeen: ~'larren Galloyay-- 1:40= Last night the trial 1-1a8helD. for Leon
Smith, a local Negro volunteer for a tr:.t.ffic violation. 24 people trent, d01~'1'l.

to the trial, three CS'FO'Horkers and local volunteers. At the court house the
olice refused to let them into the trial.· They v.raited outside until the/and poLi
trial }TaSover. Outside the court house •.JeDe a Lagge group of vild.tesJ many
1-Jith baseball bats.
vilhen aSked_by Smith's Latryar why he vlOuldn'ttlet the vTorkers inside the court
room, the judge replied, "I don't hold trials for ~HJ4.b #-1. monked.es",

This morning when he reported to wor-k, SammyBets, one of the local volunteers
who had been at the court house last night, was told by his employer that he
was no longer needed. He asked why and w.ns given no good reason.
The only- reason Bets can give is that his employer sa1-Jhim leave the court
house last night. His employer was one of the Hhite outside the court house.

Natchez. : Janet Jamot message to TomI'Ta:b_manThey have :3 local men who are Lnt.er se
in tea chino in the Freedom Schools. They vrlll be coming in .1.lith George t.omor-rcu
and they want Tomto prepare an orientation program.
KcComb: 1:50 Eli z Sutherland is here. Ask Jesse to call Guyot and tell him the ~.
project "Hould like all people he ean make available to come to HeCombtill Septl.
Call Pear-kman to seeif the Lawyer-ear-s cliu~-rl.ngand for them to find out nhat the
bond is.
Bilo}';:i:2 :00 There is a special Del letter in the Hail for D. FI01'lereq in re
car break dovrns there. In route from B to Jackson are JOP..n Else and D F10i:,;rers&
al Verson • They left about, f ago. Check Gul£port 8.S they have a lot of people]
Have Hctrion 1;7 call Steve Bl.um,



') Koell Au£;;.lh

GuJ.f~oort: Bob Cohen please call them lJtth the In ~-J}1itclImorica schedulc_
and Bitte! eive one to the 1rIATSline operator.

Tlmelo 2:45: Delegate to conventaon trant.s to 1m01'; about bus f'rom Nemphis.

Hill send an articel to Rachel about federal prograrn in Tupelo.

Heridian JPJ:·:: Question about librarian convention. Patti Hiller want.s Lois Ghaffey
to call.

Columbus 3no: CaFOHarker JOM Luther Bell Has jailed at Vest Point today on char
ges of largeny and disturbing the peace. Bell, it is thought, was canvassing
in the t.own, Bellone of the 1'Jest Point delegates to Freedom School convention.
LCDCla1-Tyer, TomCona.l.Ly investigating.

Bridgefort
Hox'o on arrest [in~: Ron~:x jailed yesterday at Starkville

BriNge'ftro&.x
on charges of llefusing to be fingerprinted and photographed has been
arreigned on an addi.t.Lcna'l, charge, con.tomJ?tof court. TomConally LCDC
Hent to jail this morning to pay bond of $~OO. Told by judge he couldn't be
bailed till tomorrovr. Penalty on contempt charge $50. fine and one day.
Fine paid. ;..

ERE.liKER
Hattiesburg: Terrie ShaH'-- Billie NcDoa..n1dand Guyot hail~been ar-re st.ed ,
See page 2 of toda~ report. . S~o fi./t~
S~ndra Aadicks, freedor.lsc~ool teacher from the United Federation of Teachers,
went, dotrn t.otm l·dth six students. They'16"Tent to a library and asked for a
card. They vlere refused. They then sat down and read some magni.z'mes , 'I'he
chf.ef' odf police came and kicked everyone out lind closed the library.
They then went to an integrated lunch counter and aat, in a booth. The i-raitress
said that she would serve the Negroes, but vroul.d not ser-ve Sandra. Theu all
left.
The police had been f'o Ll.ovzing them all y,'his time.
On the outside of the runch counter, Sandra Has picked up by the police for
vagrancy. -She under $100 bmnd.

N.~.
lfp,

HI'S. Joseph Ellis, husband and Betty Linsky 'I'Jill be coming in today enrout e
to Greem"ille to the meeting •

Valley Viev;-.• Rural t~adison needs a :mimeograph.

Colu..mbu~: [·:ilee Hl.ghsori-.-
ville.

Trim Cannally, LCD: laiTy-ervJaSal'rested today in Stark

Police thi s afternoon arrestee Tom.Connally, a r..,cDCLasyer- at 2:10pm on char-ege s
on reckless driv-lng. Connally's par-ked car- i-J<?S r-ampedinto ant, Fe.sl1..ing:bo!'l
street by a pick-up truck R1ich ran into the pasaanger- side of the car, mashi.ng
.J.., , • , t, tt . .tL!!.::;J..~,, ., F.. 1 , .. 1"1 1 1 -I- d ,t.L18 oooi- 111ana sna er1n[; 'II-'7f1i=it; t.ne i'J1.nao1'T. u canrc \\.1.e0er, 2. _avT st.u errc
vrho Ha.S setting on the pas sanger- side HaS slightl;:7 cut on the arm b r flying
glas.:;.
The arrest is thought to have be1'111made by the chief of police, Thomas JOSffg.
The pick-up t.r-uclc driver "JaS Travis Haihilton, 'Hhite, possible a farmerj from
Hayben.
The h:t,ryer's 08.1" is presently out of act.Lon,



Sandr-a AdeD.cksis out on $:tOQ cash bond. The trial is set foil Thursday,
but t.hsy want a Lauycr dotrn thB~e by fioncl8.~t.

~~j:t
Et?n; 1:CD',:au::
Bellzoni 5:30: ~1e are sencu.ng canvassers every morning. Police stopped several
t.oday and t!b.ld t.hom At 1M·: said that they had broken into a store and
stollen and said they had fingerprints from the stollen goods, Hhich they
don't have. They gsked for their names adn addresses, and father's
of cupat ions , and how long they pl.anned to vrork td th civil
rights, and dec.Lar-ed them liars.

This is ~t:Yl)iCal trll'eat.

Herojdipn Threoo woz-ker-s ·"Iere shot at in a car. Preston Ponder, Sam
Bronn and one other 0 No one hurt. Near Heidelburg. (Jasper Cty.)
Freddy 1>latson arrested on suspicion of robbery last night and held for
15 hr s , Local Negro.
Cocra~(Freem8.n) tra s arz-r-e st.ed and lavryers are dea'Ll.ng 1fJith it now ,

Jackson: TomStribling back at 11:30.

Bi10:;;;;. Eust have $100 irr..rrlediately. Conmurri.ty relations hang on it.

La1.rrel: 6: 30: Baseball t.eam left 45 min. ago.

Cantor 6 :35: gar ni cht.s I

Holly S-orinr:s 6 :LWprll : ~-iarryHalm or Larry 1.Tright c01..11dt.alce the truck 110nday
but don't have chamfers Li.scense ,

• ., . ?p- • -""PI t· ~ b .'lerlo~an L:.l:'.u 1-TCm S lNO a out cars
given the information 7 Bill answer-ed,
Rulevi lIe 7:05: no arrsuer ,

woz-ki.ng in Neshoba • Can they be

Greelwille 7:15: The fo.l.Lovrlrig people have t t abandoned.' t the oro iect;
Nq,ltCY ~r-~-r:-~--el« W:ckJ 4klpel"/ (6a.rha.r-Ol. lYl"J..tti£k D*t';;e. 'M1vit:.k

J7l:m-'1p~ I LArry'lJren+vr.;, J o,()-h DoI96ff, K--e,r; 1("e/J"rS

R,.u1evil1e 7:20: Jfumt SrrJ.th tried and cnnczi.cted today and fined $500
and sentenced. to 30 ays out on appeal bond of $500: charged vrith
inci .•..ement to riot.
~ul evi, Ll,e City Councf.L passed. t1.;o resolutions: noone not connected Hith the
school can EO onto school grounds; 1)011ce have power to detain' in
:n'otective custody oyernight anyone in danger. Clcarl;y these threaten. vrc r-ker-s
not t.o stay in Negro homes uhi.ch they have j1..wt begun to do this treek,
ToniGht meetinG at 7 ::30 tr;;rlng; t.o get a chti..Y'ch. 5 ilhi tas -sta;;ring D.t
hO'·16Frs Nore F·nT"'.... ,,.:r ~....: ~~-~ •. - s: ••• (; •• ole:>" ~"'. A~~~.c".I;u"--",",,':'ITi~'



Koch Aug. ILl p • .5

lIer·j cliarl 7 :30: Freonan Cecrof't , 21 ;VI'S old, community...center trorkcr-, Took
37 chi.Ldrcn to pool today •. Cocroft arrested t0da;y. One car and hio cabs to pool.
Tried to vla.lil back to the center. Started f'rom pool •VI l'ihi t.c car started to
fo1101; then. I;!r. Yarlboro ugh, llhite, called names, etc. Cocroft t~do
uas tr..reatened with being r-un over. negro and tl'iO iV-h.i.t.e poIi ceman , Freeman arrested.
Char-ges t treSl)M~.$, 9isor~erl;x: ?onduct, b.lo cki.ng traffic, concealed treapon ,
Out on $87 bail. • .l:r~al 8.t 2Pd comorro1·j.
Fl:leel;lanhad kitchen knaf'e on him trhi.ch caused concealed weapon charge. Interrupted
police once and thenceoisorderly conduct.
Stnughton and Ton Hah.'11andon't leave for Hericlian.

eol'mbus 8:10: Tom Cona.l Ly released by Starkville police at 4PU today on payment 0 f
~)l10 bond. CIlD.rea: r-ecld.e ss dr~ving, t.aken to DA office for questioning.
Rct.urru.ng to Col. COFOho use in car driven by Steve Frazer. Stopped at
hf.ghiray patrol road block on Route 82, near Columbus city limits.
Steve Given ticket for haz.i.ng improper Lmpeeper Li scence , In coubt 10JI1'1tOlilorrou.
(Sta.:d.:ville) Steve said roadblock ended v,hen police stopped their car.
~bordeen: Elkin s Movie Theater, Aberdeen, closed last night after 2 integration

"'efforts' On Aug. 6 an Tues. last ).
:3 local CQFO workers g'iven traffic ticketsas Here driving home from meetinr;
last night.· Third time thi [) treek ,
COFOvIil1 try to integrate public libel in Aberdeen t.omor row,

}J.,?,ttiesb1.\rg9Pl-I:
Affidavits being

JeSGO oa.Ll, Sandy Leieh at 10PH
sent III t.h Sandy to Jackson.

gar rri cht.s

Vi cksburg", 9PH: Ha.r;}T Jo tllought tho affidavits 'Here sent to Jackson and uo uLd
betaken car-e of by laV1yel~s.
Cr'E{dex:rt,~alsshould be nailed to: ten 1)J ace s 9 .p '1' ,
lLad Ha:t.tie<>burcr L' S.L11 1 ' ~ . '" " OJ. i'j ucn are

)iect Hi11' ~.t ..o• . ~z uv.e;- and has the rest of the list
OJ -- nave 1'.0 cOl.nes of the list. •

on t.hcse envelopes.
Ul,timatel;y- , every

R111eville 9:15:
GreemJood 9:20:
l'Tcmts ricfers.

Gotten many cr-ack ca.Ll,.."'-'J. " J
v - "" ~ coru.gnt.,

Bob Fef.ngaass Leavi.ng :for C2.lifornia f'romlio l.Ly Springs mr
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Canton lO:OOPI·i: f'olice are there right now,

l1eridian 10:05Pl·~: 'Hill there be a ride going to Greenville from hero to the
librarians convention 1oJh.i.chhad room for tow girls who tri Ll. leave Meridiam
at 7:00Jtln

.Q£~~ l0:15PH: A '60 Red Cor-va.i.r- came by and fired a shot and the police wer-e
called i'Thocame over right away, I'TeTe cooperati VB and said to r-ound up lhe vrit-
ne sse s , No b1.111aahas been found. Shot ~Jas fired ab about lO:OOPH:

lL¥st Point: 10 :OOHIT: Dave LLorens reporst
framed because of Civil Rights au-tim.ties.
and possibly to get a Lavryer,

a local citizen in jail; think he tras
ID.ll call t.omoz-row to give more details

~L,{~HRMX Holly S'orings: lO:5.5PN: Jack Rewsawi.t.z •.zant s Claire Bradley to call.

Indianillma: 11:15PH: At about 6:30PIV!:a ~'Jhite man named Joe Hopkins Hho*d been drinking
came into the EndnLa , Frdm Sch. Classes vJere still in session at this time. He
'Has tall~ing to Linda Seese • Another Surnme r' Vol. approached him and Lnvf.t.ed hrm out-
side trher-e me Hopkr.ns an the volunteer taJkl"xed. Then as classes ~iere breaking up
Hopkins got Lrrto his truck. looked. up on the frornt. porch of the school and r-eccgni.zed '
a man standing there --.4ndy GoLdman as a reporter because of hi s r-ecor-der , He
t.hen became very nervous and started fumbling lath a rifle. --The voL, and
the Hopkins corrt+d talking and Hopki.ns starte asking questions about the reported
--vlhere he was from, rrhen he*d be leaving, 1>Thyhe tras down here and hOHhe vmuld
lheave , • Then the summer vol. asked hi.m --~'Jhat is that under the seat? He turned 0

the ignition and drove away, (tred 1:iiYLYltra s tile Vol.) He had stopped previously to
visiting the Frdm. Sch • at the house next door to the Frdm Sch and told the Negro
f'anri.Ly they*d botter get t.l e COFOworker-s out of the Fr-dmSch , tlI'm going to b.Low
up that place. tI he said. "I've got a maohrne gun in the back of my truck. II :lif.ter
Hopkins left the Fr-dm Sch , tvJ'O Negro men approached Fred \i.Jinn and sain that
several Iv-hite men had said that they 1-Jeregoing to shoot that place up tonight. Then
Fred 1;,r called the police, and Grmrood and the FBI and the sherrif came by and assured
Fred that the local po.LLce woul.d bepatroling this area t.orri.ght ,

Shaw t Ll,:)OFf: 'VJants to m01'; 1Jhen the Staff meet.Lng Hill be--comlicting reports--
I7i't Tougaloo or Hericlian?

Jackson:ll:20PI1: tJhite boy and Negro girl picked u_ --they vIere driving a 64 blue
Ford\-rrth one headlight out--Lousiana or Penna, tags. See.rgent Evans refused to give
an Lnf'ormat.Lon-c-Lawyer-on v:rayto jail. This occurred outside the COFOoffice·

)

Fatchez-:ll(3.5PN: nlli.l{}lliIDiaX The tavern next to the house otrned by COFOHas bombed
tonight. The firernenare putting out the blaze right oYlH--hundreds of people
around--everyone around stated that a loud blast werrt off. "Sounding like a bomb.ti
The police--Lt.· RtnbinsoYland policeman Ramsey 1.J"erein the COFOoffice about 2 hr-s , age.
The kpunpose of their visit Has to check on threatning tel. calls received by COFO
earlier this .resk and t.oday and also to rlrezkXl(m::xxxf±x file a corap.La.i.nt- about. rhite
men riding near the house and pointing us out. This vias the nature of the policemem
visit. Lt. Robinson indicated that he had kept II the people off of us very Hell."
Hhite peo;6 are ~::bJ:rtsat the back of the COFO office right now. Jake Fish-
erman 01-Tl1S the I'avem, His tel. 110. is Lf45-9S02. The place is burning and Hill
probably be destroyed--this report from Dorie Ladner.
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Pabe 7.
·:Q.j:.C.10~~Il:55P.i:: A Jo:m S:~:ith £1';)[: Doric
riCht no'a , Tho V:O~iW.n vrno ansvre red at thi s
said tb.t Dorio had oeen there but Lef't ,

Ladner at 1)l!j930? Dorie not thoro
nu bel' said that her house lias bombed
Then she hung up.

Eatchez: Georgo Greene calling emergency: the house next door to the place uhere
George no.rmal.Ly stays HaS bombed timight and is presently burru.ng down, Eo one
uas _urt. The place bombed, appar ent.Ly in 8. mistaken attempt to bombthe place
vrher-e George stays, belongs to a whi to perEion. Goe.rgereports that 11 large
and angry trhf.t.e mob i~) around the place, and that the situation is dangerous.
He want s Dory to get the hell auay and eet back to St. Catholic St. He vri.Ll,
call in again trhen he :'''10iTS trnere he viill be sU.?ying. -0 called at 12:00 midnight
from a Cafe 1-2 miles avray , and said that he was s .f'e at the time of calling.


